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BILL OF EXCHANGE. Div. I
No S4.

Lord Ordinary, Abercroiby.

R. Davidson.
_Aa.7o. Clerk. Alt. Mat. Roe. 'Clerk, Sinclair.

IFac. Col. No 206.J.489;

'WILLIAM MURCHIE against JOHN MACFARLANE.

WILLIAM MURCHIE, On the 4 th July 1793, remitted to-the agents for the Paif-
ley Union Bank, at Newton-Douglas, to be placed to his credit, when paid, a bill
drawn by John Caven, accepted by William Alexander, and indorfed by 'Caven,
John Crofbie .and John Macfarlane, dated ,17th June 1793, and payable two
-months after date. On the 5 th July, ,the agents for the Bank wrote to Murchie,
acknowledging receiptof the bill, and mentioning, that it would be payable on
the 20th Augufl; and it was accordingly marked, ' I7th-2oth Augufit,' by one
of the clerks.

* Edition 1703*

Befides, if writings like the prefent were to have the privileges of bills the ufe
of bonds of annuity, and other permanent fecurities, poffeffed of the legal folem-
nities, would be wholly fuperfeded..

Answered: The involved narrative of the note.is no objedtion to it; Forbes on
Bills of Exchange, p. 5o. ;* 21ft February 1738, Trotter againft Shiel, No 7. p.
1402.; nor. ought it to be rejeded,.becaufe it is .payable by inftalments; Bacon's
Abridgement, vol. iii. p. 6o6. A drawee may accept .a 'bill for .a .Imaller fum
than that contained in it, or. at.a longer day; Beawes' .LexMercatoria rediviva.
P. 460.,; Cuningham, P. 35.; Forbes, p. 72.;* Kyd, p. 49, 50.; which is pre.
cifely the fame with accepting a billpayable by inflalments; as he may after-
wards accept it for the remainder, payable at a more diftant period. Although
the precife daysofpayment are not fpecified in the note, tkere is no difficulty in
difcovering them; and a bill -or promiffory-note -need knot be conceived in any
fettled form. Neither would diligence ufed, for payment of the firfl inflalment,
prevent its negotiability for the others; as each -muftbe confidered, quoad hoc,as conflituting a feparate bill, capable of feparate negotiation. Not is there any
ground to fear, that fultairning this promiflory- note would have the effed of fuper-
feding bonds of annuity and other permanent 'fecurities; as bills, unlefs payable
within three years at moft, have no 'privilege; Rem. Dec. V. z. No 55- P. 105.January 1725, -Lefly againft Nicholfon, voce HUSBAND and WIFE.

THE LORD ORDINARY reported the caufe.
One Judge was againfi fupporting the promiffory-note. It was alfo obferved,

that fupporting notes payable by inifalments, might, on fome occafions, afford
room for evading' the flamp-laws. But the Court, in general, feemed to think,
that the npte lay under no legal objedtion. As there was, however, fome differ-
-ence of opinion on the queftion of law; while the Bench were unanimous that the
furn charged for was a j uft debt againfit Muirhead; they waved the determination
of the general point, by turning the decree into a libel; and thereafter gave de-
.cree againft him for the fum contained in it, with expences..
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